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<?> To much applause he urged more scientific agriculture
and stressed the virtues of limiting cattle holdings:
"the time will i-.oinP, if it has not already come- i n some
parts, when the- local ions and reserves will not be able
to sustain any wore ytoclt". (6) In her letter thanking
him far hie presence, Miss Walbridge merit ioned that
the- man who won the- Plowing Contest was one who
purchased a plow on exhibit at the last Show.
Five o-f the different Machines on display this
year hfwt? been ordered by various Natives. Cast
year the only -farm implements displayed by
Natives were poor plows. This year was one group
consist ing of plow, harrow and planter... ('/)
The second show attracted 863 entries and was the first
tD be noticed by the white press. With some surprise the
Natal Mercury reported, "the Native agi-icu 1 tural iat
to-day is rapidly progressing, and is taking full
advantage of the better methods of agriculLure". (8) It
was rather more condescending in its verdict on the live
exhibits.
There was unfortunately a distinct lack of
quantity and qua Iity.. .the entries in cattle,
pigs and fowls bore evidence of nondescript
bre-edi ng. .. however ... the native had the right
idea at least, since he brought his best to the
Shnw. (9)
Praise for shnw was even higher in 192/, with the Weeken_d
Advertis&r declaring that the it "must take its place
with the events of outstanding importance this year in
Natal". (10) Rev. Dube delivered a speech in which he
warned that "unless the Native made good use of his land,
the white man will have to come to claim it, as being
)eft idle-." and the Chief Native Commissioner, who again
opened the show, exhorted the assembled crowd to heed
fl words. (11)
With equal acclaim •• and -( ir.ant.ial support - from white
And black sympathisers alike, and the continued patronage
Department and American Board
widespread part icipation by the
the Inanda show continued yearly
an occasion on which Durban
and sold their wares- and if the
Natal Mercv.ry is to bs t>elit?vfcd, the quality o+ exhibits
definitely improved:
of the Nat ive Affairs
missionaries, and \>ery
surround ing commun i tyi
until 1935. It became
manufacturers d i sp1
o+ the best-known breeds, such as Ayrshire,
were finding favour. In former yearn, badly-
bred and weedy animals wt*re exhibite-ti, but the
type wflF entirely absent this y&ar... A good few
pens of poultry were brought forwards and the
quality was quite- striking, two of the -first
prizes going to pure-bred Rhude Island Reds and
Leghorns. (12)
fly 19Z2, the 1600 exhibits were "of excellent quality";
(13) the steady frut IifI cat ion of agricultural labouru
sif^e-me-d to confirm that the Show was fulfilling functions
s itni I ar to its counterparts anywhere in the country. One
Ami C U E Homlnl Gent is had summarised these in Manga in
1926:
The Annual Agricultural Shows have many
advantages. In the f i rat pi ace they create
the desire to produce good work a I ways ahO Llius
provide a purpose in view... they also stimulate
a strong desire for compet i tion.,.thoy also
enab 1 e the? farmers to show their goods to the pub lie
and -for this reason Shows are a good marhcrt, (14)
The I nan da Show had been model led on the for t H«*re and
Lovedale shows (IS) and itself be-count? the model for
several others which established themselves from 1926:
Amanr imtot i , "Fafamasi, Buffalo Flats, Unninto, Eshowe,
Mortgoma and Niiutu to name a few which operated if\ these
years. According to official counts, no less than 22
shows -for A-f t -leans were l>i?id in Natal and Zulu land In
1933-34, 24 ir» J?'.M-5, and 21 in 1935-36. (16) Clearly
t li*-y wpre r^ n-rtch i ng s i ^ ft i f i tdtH nurobe-ria of «agr icul tural
producers in Natal/Zu1ulandt small and largo,
"traditionalist" .and "progressive"i more than this, they
were by All accounts highly popular as a loe-ans of
"pushing the natives forward". 11/*) Given their
widespread occurrence the- shows can help to fill iti our
understanding of developments in African agriculture in
the region in the 1920s and *3Us, and as organised,
articulate expressions of "the state of the art", they
inight also open a window on the const i ousness of African
farmers. This case study of the Xnanda show is hopefully
» beginning.
IJ
granted
station
mission
The centre of "progress!ve" African agriculture in lnanda
lay bnyond the rich coastal sugar bfclt, where the land is
hill/ and transversed by several streams. 'I he soil on
the slopes is sandy but it is deep red and aJluvial black
in the valleye. (18) It i£ an area suitable for th*
ci'ltivation of maize, sorghum, fruit, vegetables and same
cane-, and for & time in the early 20th century wattle was
grown, but It is not good cattle country. In this open
thorn veld were- located the Inanda mission reserve, whvre
the American Eoard had one of its premier stations, and
the African and Indian-owned plots and lots, tut out from
what had mostly beon absentee landlords' farms.
Each mission reserve in Natal had angina) ly been
demarcated as "a parish for the denomination which
occupied it". (19) Most were occupied by the American
Board, which established a string of stations -from
Umzumbe in Ihf south to Mapumulo near the Thuk&la river.
The I nanda re^&rve, adjoi ning the huge African location,
covered an area M 11 500 acres. In its char ge were two
r.rnfUIer oulststions in the location, Tafamaai and
On each of these a sinal i glebe had been
in freehold to the mission atid on this land the
proper wfcj; built. It became the focus for the
village which gr fcw up as evangelical work
converts, or kolwa, as they came to be called.
O n t rally situated and under the charge of Dan iel
Lindley, one of the most influential missionaries in the
colony, (he Inanda station flourished from its founding
ir. the ISSCs; in fact Lied ley had moved his base from
Umsunduze to the more open land of Indhda ey.pret»sly
berause- his converts were anxious to acquire ploughs.
<20> Slowly the complexion of agricultural production
began to change-: mere upright, permanent houses began to
appear and a more def ini te f ixi ty of tenure and its
roneorni tant the* fence fDl lowed. Observer s thought the
lands were more thoroughly and systematically ploughed
than in the location proper (21) J the Kepor-t of the
Nat 1VP Mission Reserves described Inanda as one of the
few "conducted in a very satisfactory manner, and the
lands are fully utilised for the purposes for which they
were set apart". (22)
Ac with any parish, there were more than Lindley's own
converts in it- Most of those 1iving on the reserve when
he arrived were Gadi subjects under Chief Mqawef they
were permitted to reside in the reserve free of charg«f
(though were 1iable for hut tax and isibalo) but
nswromers had to obtain thtf mi Si&ionar ies' permission *nd
paid 10s annually. By the 16905, there is evidence that
1abemr migration WAG WJ deaproad: Mqawe refused to send
men out for isibaJo on the grounds that the ir.en were away
king in P'mbsn and other parts <-W the colony, and ''he
not rut them off from their extra pound". (23)
s particular position meant that or. the- Inanda
reserve, the divide between converts and non-Christians
was n&vnv as deep or clear cut as it became in many other
placfrs. His own Immediate family straddled it: ar< uncle,
Tarnes Dube, war the first ordained African pastor at
Inftnda and James'5 son John - Mqawe'y. cousin -
be considered the
•who
Christian
must
misaion's outstanding product", (2*1)
was a figure- of immense local significance, based at his
Industrial School, Ghlanye, and became the
ng spokesman of the kol wa petit bourgeoisie in
Natal . (23) Mqftwe himself ne>\/&r became a Christian, but
used his elevated position in the old order- to launch
himself comfortably iriUj Id* new. in 1846, LinUley
1 went to Durban with him to aid him i n buy! ing
cltithes. He bought three good coats, three pairs
of gpod trousers, two vests, a shirt, a pair of
braces and a clothes brush. He rode a horse I
would much like to own, and with us were sixteen
Natives, ali on horseback. It was qui te a turn-out
•• one that attracted attention*
In 1864 he purchased a wagon for dt /*0 to engage i n
I ra«)»|jur I f J'J J ny. Chat i n ^ nL I lie i m|^ i>3 3 i b i l i i / tst lend
ownership on the reserve and in the location, he
purchased a farm at lncwadi, near Pietermaritzburg, with
Bi shop
chie+1y
CoJenso's
authority
after 1886, with
Christians: the
government 3r»d
th»ir powers of
help. (27) And as Etherington says,
ob/.u *-.<=> ^ ..-m .,^ \ m * U « t _ . • (a*-.. -»tlv,^.»* •-•*
No other Nguni chief could make that
There was a greater d&gree- of f r iction
the appointment of a "ch ief" over the
t.wo constantly appeal e-d both to
missionaries-
j u.r isd ic t i on.
for support in asserting
The driving forces at Inanda station after Lindley's
departure i ri the 187Os were James Dube and Mary Edwards,
first principal 0+ the- Seminary for girls. Founded in
1869, it had been designed as an 'industrial' school, to
teach young women the arts of good housekeeping and to
train teachers for day schouls. It drew the majority of
i ts students from the Inanda district until we11 into the
20th century. The- school was very much bound up with the
general life o< the mission station and numbers of
reserve residents were drawn into Mrs Ldwards's numerous
entrepreneurial sch&mes, ranging irom crop
experimentation l.a a commercial laundry and chicken
business.
The strong work ethic of the converts dictated that e-ach
family - Including thub& of pastors and teachers, as well
as the numerous artisans on the reserve • should at least
be able to feed Itself from its garden. Whi 1 e there- is no
evidence of kolwa landlessness even up to the
neither was there any hired labour. lhe men called
themselves 'farmers', a description which carried in it a
strong cultural connotation: th&y were not mere "native
agriculturalists"i as non-Christians were usually
retprrH to. The chief cash crop was maize, at.d tea and
coffee were both tr ied on the outfetat ions. But \j&ry few
were solely farmers. From a series Df applications for
exempt ion from Native Law in the iate 1380s and early
1890s (when most exemptions occurred) the most ubual
c.omhlnations of callings given by the appiicants were
"farmer and wagprt driver" and "farmer and carpenter".
"Farmer and storekeeper" also appeared (by this time the
r*&erv& supported at least two Af r ican-owr.ed stores) and
there was even one "farmer and house servant". (29) The
markets which they locked into wer& hot only in
agricultural produce Uut in labour too: the kolwa
community seemed to occupy a narrow strip between petty
commodity production and petit bourgeoisie. (30)
By the turn of the century, there were some bOO
Chrla*Ian* living in 90 upright houses, and 1300
non-Christians grouped together in about 400 homesteads,
of whom just over a quarter wij-rt? pulyijamist&. (31) In
his 1904 report, the reserve supervisor enumerated its
attractions (surely with an avaricious eye):
The land.,,! found very good for agriculture.
The rule I io<z in particular on the land are vt*ry
goad indeed* . . several . . . sinal 1 fields of
sugarcane- loo!: very wel 1 . t feel sure the land
cr>uld gfr^ily be used for growing crops of all
. liinds. . . this pe^erve is very valuable beirig so
close to market...I value the whole reserve at
4 per acre. (32)
By now, however, there was a growing sense of unease in
the kolwa communi ty, masked by the apparent buoyancy of
their enterprise- Their major complaint was their lack
of freehold title. On three other American Board
reserves, t itles had been issued (33) but the practice
was stopped when the missionaries discovered that they
began to lose control over who lived on the individual
plots. Rev. P.J. Ournede, a pastor at Inanda in th& early
years of this century, described the existing arrangement
there as a "squatting lease" (34). G.H. Hulfctt felt the
)and was good for subdivision into 2S-5U acr e lots, and
J.L. Huiett, when Minister of Native Affairs, had tried
in negot 1 at e with the colony's pr ime ifliiiister on behalf
of the Inanda community. (33) Though ejectments of
kolwa were unknown, there was a triple reason for
desiring a more permanent arrangement. In the first
place, the entrepreneurial farmers among them were
realising that agricultural impc -ove-men is required
sizeable investments and as things stopd, "a man wab
laughed at who put up c* decent brick house" (36)
Secondly, boundary disputes be-twetri the i;olwa
non-Christians were a bounce o-f tension to some o-f the
knlwa leaders. (37) Kurthermore, ever since the white
settlers hod achieved responsible government in 1893,
thpy had singled the reserves out a& particular targets
of attack. Act 25 of i89S, "To regulate the use of
mission reserves", a)lowed for much greater state
intervention in tho administration of the reserves, and
there were a htisl of disr.r iuti net t Dry clauses in Act 4V of
) 90'5, "To make bet ter provision far the control and use
o* mission reserves", includins the- levying of an annual
tax o-f < 3 and the trunsFer of all initial on reserves to
the Natal Native Trust. Strenuous representations by the
American Board reduced the tax to 30 s, but still those
liable, Christian and non-Christian alike, found it
burdensome. Nkisimana, the Qadi headman on the reserve
complained that his people "were in trouble on account of
the money they had tn pay". (38) Arrears +or the new
rent mounted almost immediately, and people became used
In wri ts. By 1918, arrears were standing at about t^38
000 for al) the reserves (33) and f inal ly in IV1 IV, the
Native Affairs Department reduced the rent to <£"1
retrospectively simply to reduce the outstanding debt,
(40) The kolw&p -frustrated at the Missionaries' fax lure
to win them 4 reehold title, nevertheless turned to them
for protection against encroachment fr-oni whites and
Indians, long a fear of theirs.
The missionaries help us sometimes to keep our
land and houses...when our missionary was away,
u roolie rame and tr i©4 to got a p1 AC ^  f nr a
garden her*...when the missionary came he drove
him away. The coolie and the white man wuu1d both
take our land if they could for their own, and put
up stores, and rai&e sugar cane, and whiskey, They
they will do it, as soon as they can. i4±)
(It is perhaps revealing that LinUley himself hod thought
Indians "i ndescribab1y wicked" (42J before they hed even
arrived under indenture, and Mary Edwards went as far as
to buy a pie?t& of land near the Seminary to forestall the
buiId ing of Indian workers' barracku. The sense o*
hosti)i ty evidently rubbed off onto their converts and
was compounded by very material considerations, as wiil
be seen.) As the possibility of freehold tenure receded
even further af ter 1903, some kolwa ventured out onto the
open market for 1 and•
African 1 and purchases in the Inanda area had begun in
the late ]?th century but until the 20th were hardly
extensive. By 1894> ther* were eleven African landowners
(Jess than a third of whom originated from the lnanda
reserve), between' them with 456 acres. (43) At least
two of them, Corneliuu and James Matiwane, Dwning 12b and
.IfS? acre?* respect 1 veil y, employed "heather, natives. . .we
gtvo them of 1 per month. Ilifey stay six or seven months a
year". M4) They ft?U their position on the land to be
tenuous, chiefly because "there seems a prospect that the
coolies will elbow us out of the country". (4S) The
reason, they thought, w»s because the Indians did not
keep catt.Jt-| the- truth was, however, that in the main
Indi an purchasers wsi'f f ar more 1 i quid than they.
In I860, the government had itiade available 3-act-e lots on
Ri«*t. Rivier to Indians who had completed their indenture.
(46) From this time on, iul I-scale- producers, mainly ut
maire, vegetables &hd tuLacco, acquired Jots oil their own
account tin the* -farms Groeneberg, Kiet Kivier, t'leseing
Riviert £uf f trie Urfe&i , 1 nan da and kichtiicmd. I he major
land purchav.ea occurred after 1897, however, when
restrictive ) e-gi slat ion or* Indian merchants in towns
•forced th«*ff. . to seek new avenues for investment. Hew if
any actually farmed themse)vesi rather, they subd i vided
t hei r ho 1d i ngs and engaged i n speculut 1ve aut iv i t i es,
renting to Indian and African tenants in the meantime.
Thi a turn of events had a marked effect on land prices.
In jyO]f one observer commented, "btH ore Indians began to
buy, land was as low as «ci and 30s an act e, and now the
average pr ice is from j 4 to efS an acre"• (4V> J.L.
T.Whe, pastor cif the Inanda station, fuund this most
irksome, himself being in the market for land then: "1+
the policy of the government was continued...it was
evi dent t he abor lginsl nat i ve-5 oi Natal would go to the
wall". (4fJ) The biggetit land purchases were still to
rome, however: the- /ears )VJ 1 to tht? fearly IVoOt were the
poak period -for .Indian acquisi tons i •*• Inanda, as
elsewhere on the north coast, characterised by
subd ivi sion And sale of lots ranging from f ive to 30
arre? in siz^. <4y> 13y 1936, 52V. of the population of
the Inanda magisterial division wa* Indian (ivsyi
people)! while 4'S% i-jas African <162&? people). By then,
it was " regair dfctl traditionally as the homfc ot the
Indians". CSO)
This. vJsis despite the fact that the JV13 Lat.ds Act, the
Beaumont Commi *u i on, ahd the subsequent Natal relative
Lands Comtoi?siori h«d £*1 1 recommerided that large parts, of
this area • principally on the farms Groeneberg, Pie&an-a
Rivier and Riet Rivier - be d&mai cated -I t>r acquisition by
Africans. (Pi> The situation unti1 1936 (when these
areas became c-H-itially known as Released Areas ^3 and
34) ?eemc to hsve been fail 1/ fluid. In general,
Africans found it much easier (subject, o* course, to
raising the* necessary bonds) to buy land from Indians
than vice versa, but mostly th&y bouyht from white
groupings,, mainly the InAmi A Syndicate, the Natal Land
and Col oni feat ioh Company and lite Inanda Wattle? Company.
By far the largest Alrican lemdowners in the district
were J.L. Dube- ^ nU a fellow pastor, U. C M e , who between
them owned over ltOU acres in Inanda by the 1V2G5. (S3)
(This excludes the 200 acres uf Piesang Rivier that were
bought by at trust headed by Dube for the Cihlange school.)
Dube also hired land from a white farmer on which to grow
rane, and wrts considered "the onJ y person who had money
in that time -and needed surn& labourers to work for him".
(£•4) His brother- Charles had 45 acres unU&r cane near
Ohlange- and obtained "excellent results", but because uf
prohibitive productiMh and transport coats - the
appalling slatw of Xnanda's roads was frequently a cause
4 or lament in 11anga (3S> - sold the )and in 1V24. (36)
The <jr**rtt m«ijur 1 ty of Air i can landowners held title to
much smaller plots, averaging ten acres oi'i Riet kivier
and five acres on Pieaany Riv ier. (5^) Many were
heavily mortgaged, arnj mure often than not we?it- engage-d
in a range- of eti tr epr eneur i al vehtur-es. It was
not ice-able to white specul ator a (who conside-red them to
be risky mortgagees) that "th& men merely have their
women end children there; they themselves work in
Durban". <S8) For example, W.F. Bhulose, owner ot two
»^r:r©ft on Pi«»sang Rivier, wc\& described as "one of the
roost progressive busines&raen among Africans in Durban11 i
i^9) William Luvuno, owner of nine acres on Kiet Hivier,
ran a vu 1 r.sn i s i ny business in Veru 1 am t&O J and was
secretary o-f the AJrican Lu- operative 'trading Society,
alF.o ba^ed in Vertilam. (61) On the whole they did not
seem to thrive agr icullu rally; lt> A+r i can 1 an downers on
Plerang R1vier objected strongly through their spokesman
J.L. Dube to the hardship caused by the anti-rnalarial
levy imposed upon them in the ear 1/ 1930s. (62)
Clearly, land ownership for most had con + errfcd r»o greater
sense of security than the "squatt ing 1 oases" on the
reserve, with which most who had come from there had
maintained »L?tae form of attachment and to which they
for guidance and support.
TIJ
ine
1920s and
r Emember the mission station in the
as
quiet... quiet, full of respect, . .everybody was
tame. Peopie just knew that if they lived at
the mission station, the-/ lived with a sp nit
of brot herhciotl, i r lend 1 i ness - just 1 i ke that.
(62)
The atmosphe-r s ever, seems to have had a calming effect on
A.W.6. Champion, who was described i r. the? Black Koiks'
Who's Who an having a -farm at Inar.da
and, assisted by his wl*e( is do i rig we 11.
To see hiw on his far-w gi ve%i a di-H erent
Impression than one gathers ir. his office
and en public platforms.
The -first organisation which allowed kuiwa participation
in the administration of- the reserve was the lnanda
Mission Comrni ttee, -formed in 1922. The general idea was
taken -from the- IVifO Native Af -fairs Act, which provided
for the es t Ab 1 i shffi&n t of 1 cn_al arid general counc i 1 s in
locations. Although only gne such uount i 1
up in Natal
 t at Msinga, the American Board
idea, with the approval of local
to its mission reserves, moat 1ikely with
find
was ever set
adapted the-
commissioners >
?ome- prompting f row the kolwa themselves.
Included in the Commi ttee' b br ief wtrc- Lean t.9 disputes
nver garden boundaries, dealing with applications for
ehirante to the reserve, recommending suitable grazing
grounds f or ratt 1 e (this being all especial ly urgant
problem) , and er.sur ing the pruper mural i ty of
inhabitants, orio »&pect oi which was to persuade those
" t iving together out of wedlouk*1 to marry. Its status
was meant ot be purely advisory, to assist and make
reeommendat ioriE to the missionary, al though very soon the
kolwa representatives were performing numerous
gate?keeping -funct ions: al lotting land
 ( sett i ing garden
disputes without reference to any oth&r authority and
refucing app 1 i C.HI. i onfc to live- on the r et»erve. One
quarterly rf?pnrt in 19^.2 showed that Df 63 applicants,
on J y one had been accepted , (6-1)
There was s high coincidence in membership o< thtf
Cnmrni t t.PC- 5fid participation in the agricultural show:
-loE>huA Mf ftl'.aj Gideon Mbi 1 i
 t i!acharii»s Gobs and John
Mt"li> for y;:aiiiplf, i-iei e
 c.\l 1 Oh tht first Committe©}
Mfeke and Mb 11i wert also on the uhow's oryahising
commit^Oj Ntuii was the one who pot.sess.ed the prize -farm
imp)f?ments and won tht ploughing compfct i t i ons , and Ooba
was* one o4 the few who entered cattle tor exhibition.
(AS)
The- Native Commi ss loh&r at HO wed we grew y&arly more
annoyed at the powers he fc-Jt the Committee was assuming,
sensitive as he W S B to the needs* o< rion-Chri&tianB on the
reserve. At. one ste.ge, in 1927',
any exempted A-frii:ans on the
h*? refused to
uornmi ttt-e (66)and this
prec ip i ta ted a s p l i t in the local community.
of "progressives", supported by tit© pasto
an'l Chief Man HI akay ise (MqaH&'
One fac t ion
. J. fcumede-
he i i ) s p l i t off to Forlri
t h e Mel-far* A5Qor.ul.ioni <* small minority of kolwa
NJ ftxppor t. the muuh emasculated Commiti&e.
reserve's
from such
lec.isive factor- in coalescing the
l t ur«a.l is ts around the- show came not
sHUona 3t a l l , however. In !V2w
bridge arrived rifc pr inc ipa l of Inandc* iemifiary, She
much in+iuemeo &y the eautaUuuai
 K i u io 3 O p i . / «/• c. i .
Lorem, nl- . iet i , .^c. Hunt T.1»w i o f\AC W I ' i L t e n . f6Ste<l On tWO
h r ^ i = pr-c-rfi > t: r c: : one I*I.-»B p o r p p t u a l t r U5t fetish i P U' A'f C* i Cailb
by whiter*, the other was that Africans' future lay in th»
countrywide:
agr l ru l tu re was a natural nay o4 l i i e -*or
Africanvii sacis.i sdjus»tw&nt o+ ths- divoidance-
oi race ir ict iDl ' t between blacks aiiU whites
deffittndGd that most A^ricana reni£»iri in tht?
rura l p.r<?nti; South A-f r U a ' a -future develop
went, ri&pended heavily on agricu 1 tur-e, and
Africans could be&t contr ibute to th& country's*
wel far*1 through improved Arming o+ th«?i r owr.
smallholdings or by working on white-owned
•farmsj ci i i t s were largely the preserve o<
wbi te*s; urban l i f e debased and <Jemor al i
the vast majority o-f Afr icdns who mig
to towns- . . i6'S)
AFI part of * general r ecrgarii sat ion i^ the school, Mi as
W*»lbr i <1ge> emp loyed e. 1' arm manager , H^ i'iry Nyi'jcriys*. '( he
noh o-f an ex-Seminary student, he w«& bot'n in Jnanda And
attended Adams, where he ituoived his first agricultural
training, Love-fiaie &na P u n Men «. «itu it was mnct
lil'F-ly he who brougfit the idea of an agricultural show
trnm thf* Eastern Cape. As a way of projecting a positive
im^ge- of agricultural pursui ts, it dov&tai 1 *?U wel 1 with
the principal's desire to turn the school into a
community c&ntrp, "focusing on the" everyday problems a-f
vill P.gers: he^l th, 4 ami Jy life, agriculture, industry,
r ^ c r eat ion, and r eli-jion" . (6V> Not or«ly did the- farm
manager aver see- the Semi nary * s own fields and crops,
wrW'J ng out new systems a-f crop rotation, exptr iment i r>g
fii t h possible r&Eh crops such as cane &rid cuLton, as w&ll
•r. -jr owing all the food requirements of the y i r 1 c» f >*U >
bi'+ he also starte-d tomato clubs aiour.y )oc«l boys, was
instrumental in the formation of the Welfare Association
ftnd with the rtgr i cu l tur-L- master at Ohlan^e, t. Gule, did
tnurh educrat ionM worl: in the- arew. Also in line with the
promotion of rural values, the head o-* the Sfrmidaty'b
industrial department, Agnee Wood**, began a ser iee of
clubs (or young women pi mar r iageabl & age in
non-Chr f ?t ian hawoe on the reserve, t e d d u r ^ them
homecraft end othfrr ski 1 Is in the hope that so
they would not be tempted to town.
The agricultural chow was thus part o+ a clear design to
promote t hp- rural i n tegr 1 tv of "this progress i ve
cemmun*tyH- C D J.L. .Dube was one oi the show* s
presidents and (•> Bernard H U S B of Mdrlannhiil one of the
pstrons! he donated special book prizes, textbook on
£ 1 gm^r. t ftr v Economics *r.d Sut- i a 1 History, or a History of
the ftorlv.lflle Co-gperat i ve Store, *vvry yeat . t^ k"> It
was * CAU5U that the community was. happy to support
f ul ly, having Gver a long period experienced so many
difficulties. The steadily-increasing number of entries
ovei" the year «5 testifies to a grow i rig engagement with the
I-i nd of spirit the show waii ti/in'j tu encourage.
the-Nor was i t s roe-ful r o l e a s a t a l l y i n g p u i n t
ICU lo i s t : in h i s speech a t t h e o p e n i n g cer-emurty in i
t h e A c t i h g Chief N a t i v e Commi s&i oi'i&r p roc l i a roed how
y r ^ . t i f i c d hf- w .^h, th*it " t h i s community had not been
v i c t i m s t o the? in* lu&nce and irtach i n a t i o n s o+
a g i t a t o r s . . . h e had every hope . . . t h a t t h e l e s s o n s meant
t n be t a u g h t by th&&e &how& w i l l be yf asp&U and c a r r i e d
i n t o e f f e c t " i t'J'2) This was not simply a matter o +
convenient sfttte propaganda: an e d i t o r i a l
f l a t l y declared, "the- OKly r e a l l y i hd&periderit
those DI*I rese rves and Native l o c a t i o n s where
t h e i r s and the-^t- do not r.e**J the 1CU" . (/*3
mutual be-ne4it tu hs got out ai combining to combat the
i n-f liipnri? o< the ICU in the countrywide by white farmers,
the state- and Unc " i n<Ji>p*ritf6-nL" f dtr-ni&ru •• &oiri«tltin9 the
J af,!,-ment ioncd Colt was not well enough understood by
wh i t (? +ri
in il
Natives are
the land is»
There was
Yet to what extent did the show reflect the agricultural
pr-o5por.tr, t.if the Inanda coiflrflun i ty? Was it a bold,
forward-lool: i ri*3 statement, or wa& It a more defensive
action? There was a roirtority, on both reserve and
private land, who clear Jy wer-e ablt/ to invest and
though it was very snial 1 and composed maiu 1 y oi
jiga families. Wh&n three oi their
PufLiielt Guratdb t*rid M.J. Mfeka visited
Comtni s&ior.er in Piett-r mar i tzburg in
matters they wished to raise with him
acquiEition o< well-bred cattle! a& an of-ficial
Ayrirul ture had suggested Kt-riyb, th**y wanted
1 nnovate,
1 cng-establ ished li
ni'.rnber, J.L. DuL>t»,
the Chi«"f N«>t i v&
)93Zt ono ot thp
was the
from Mat i
to know er.actly where these could be bought. l'/4)
For the majority, things were different. An analysis ot
records (73) reveals that in inoet years, there wet?
y t?r(Ougfi entries in the cattle and pigs and fowl
categories to award first and second prizes (arid these
wcr w do»n i rtdt c fl by ^ v*r-y * o..* n»nec ) i t h ^ r p were onl'V
three competitors for the beat set of implements over the
p&riDd 19^$-1930, Farm produce was Much better
represented: approximately one th ird of entries each year
rnnci s ted o-f maizp, sorghum, and var i oua c 1 as see of
vegetable. The quali ty was considered generally good,
Pn<1 pointed to the continuing ability of many f ami J ies at
least to take care o-f their food requirements. But the
vast bulk of en tries - we-1 1 ovfri halt annual ly - was in
categories only margi rial ly related Lu a-jr icui ture:
crafts in cUy , grass &nd wood and handwork such &s
sewing and knitting. Women entered in the pigs and fowls
*nrt produce ssrt ions, but it was. in hand wark and cookery
that they mainly competed: their accomplishments here
Here a sign that "progressiveness" was to be measured as
much In knitted jumpers «ir>d homemade preserves as in the
best team of nxen or the best E-fct of tarw implements.
The show? did not tfnd on a hi-jh riutf. Xr, 19^2, the
Nativp Affairs Department decided to discontinue the
annual grant it had made. (76) Though stA^ l 1, 1 ts
withdrawal could not easily be compensated and that meant
1 es? money for- pri7es, an extremely unpopular
development, I r, 1934, Miss Walbridge resigned from the
organising committee- due to pressure of work and soon
afterwards Henry Mgwenya resigned from the school to
herome a f \\\ } -t irne off icial of the Durban and District
Knotbal1 AsEociation- Far the f ir&t time in IV^^i the
Ourbsn agricultural 3how opened an African sectiottl
although Inanda organised an exhibit, this detracted
attention f rom the lot:**! show. The foil pwi ny year , i9^Sf
was over?h?<fowed try &evei e drought and food shortages,
an^ l the show, h*ld in the vil 1 &<$•* church, was very smal 1.
f\s e.l re?dy noted, the activity and ethos gtrierated by the
vsr.nu led to the formation of the Welfare Society, whose
aim was " 11; do all in its power to improve the conditions
of its membership educationally, industrially,
economically, socially, religiously, and commercially" .
C7) In practice, this meant pushing the tenure issue
sgpin, more pressing now as greater numbers of people
were cowing into the reserve* from private farms and
clairti ng the land of older- re-sidents, and "old recognised
rights are of no value". <78) It was this group who would
benefit in some way from the 1936 Land Act and the
protection it af-forded them in the Released Areas.
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